
When is collection day?

Booking a waste collection 
Hard rubbish, bulk cardboard and bundled branches.
Each Glen Eira household can book three of each collection every year.
Commercial properties are not eligible for booked collections.

Check if your items can be repaired or reused. 
Only some items can be recycled through booked collections. 

Book online or by phone. 
Book online via www.gleneira.vic.gov.au/booked-collection
or call us on 03 9524 3333.

Present your items on the nature strip. 
Place your items out the night before collection day.

Hard rubbish: Bin collection day
Bulk cardboard: Bin collection day
Bundled branches: Wednesday to Friday

Repair. Reuse. Rehome
Keeping items in circulation for longer saves money and resources.
Explore sustainable options like repair cafes, op shops and markets.
For more information and to check out our 10 tips to reduce waste, 
visit www.gleneira.vic.gov.au/low-waste
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Bentleigh | Bentleigh East | Brighton East | Carnegie | Caulfield | Elsternwick | Gardenvale | Glen Huntly | McKinnon | Murrumbeena | Ormond | St Kilda East

Scan to book 
your collection

Printed on recycled paper

Step by step guide: 

Confirm your items meet our guidelines. 
Bookings with ineligible items can’t be collected.
Check our summary on the other side of this card or visit our 
website for the full guide.
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Yes, we collect: 

Hard rubbish
Collection of large, household rubbish. 
Each collection can be up to four cubic metres. Items must be under two metres long and  
portable by two people. Repair damaged items and donate any items in workable condition.

No, we don’t collect: 

Yes, we collect: 

Bulk cardboard 
Dedicated collection for excess cardboard boxes.
Each collection can be up to three cubic metres in size.  
Before booking a collection, investigate options for reuse.

No, we don’t collect: 

Bundled branches
Dedicated collection for tree branches.
Each branch collection can be up to three cubic metres (or 20 bundles) in size. 
All branches must be tied. Leaves and small twigs can go into your green waste bin.

Furniture 
Chairs, tables, 
couches, etc. 

Appliances 
Fridge doors 

secured.

Mattresses 
Max. four per 

collection.

Bedding 
Blankets and 

pillows. 

Ceramics 
Wrapped and 

labelled.

Paint tins 
Completely 

empty.

Timber 
Up to 10 

pieces under 
2m long.

Carpet 
Up to 1m3 

rolled up.

Car parts and 
batteries

Gas bottles Paints and oils

Building  
materials

Chemicals and 
liquids

Broken glass 

Polystyrene Hazardous 
materials

Cardboard
Clean, flattened and 
secured with string.

Polystyrene Packing 
peanuts

Cardboard 
over two 

metres long

Unsecured 
cardboard

Soiled  
cardboard

Rope, wire or 
cable ties

Yes, we collect: No, we don’t collect: 

Tree branches
Bundled with string  

or twine

Garbage  
bags 

Stumps Branches over 
15cm thick

Wire, nails or 
cable ties

Yuccas or 
palm fronds

Loose 
branches

Check out our A-Z Guide for disposal options for the items we don’t collect:  
www.gleneira.vic.gov.au/services/rubbish-and-recycling


